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President

President’s Note – Feb 2018

Although the weather has been bitterly cold, it didn’t deter us from 
having a well-attended January meeting. As usual, we chatted about a 
number of things but perhaps the most important was some tentative 
plans for our 20th Year Anniversary Celebration. Marty passed out pens 
as a reminder of this event , and also  headed a discussion regarding 
a possible celebratory picnic. A number of locations were discussed, 
some of which may result in tours for us to explore this summer.  
George is currently investigating to see whether or not Windham 
Vocational Tech would be interested in having our club do a Model T 
Show & Tell Experience.  

The bottom line is that a number of plans are beginning to take shape 
for the year  (once ol' man winter leaves us), so stay tuned! 

In closing, I want to thank John P. as he always has the garage well 
heated and stocked with sandwich stuff for us to eat. Everyone 
appreciates it, John…Many Thanks

Stay Warm
Pete



Feb 2 - 4, Fri - Sun -19th Annual Model T Ford Sno-Mobile Meet at Meader Supply Corp. 23 
Meaderboro Rd. Rochester, NH. Starts at 9:30 each day. Banquet Sat. Night. For more info call 603-
332-1282 .

Feb 4, Sun - Powder Mill Barn Swap Meet, So. Maple St. Hazardville , CT. Off Rt. 190 west, turn left 
at the light in the center of Hazardville. 7am - 'till ???

Feb 14, Wed - FSMTA get together at Johns. 5pm-ish. Finger foods & lite snacks welcome. Bring a 
story to share or something for Show-n-Tell..

Feb 18, Sun - FSMTA Breakfast at the Elks. Pleasant St. Willimantic, CT.. 8:01am SHARP !!!Feb 2 - 4,
Fri - Sun -19th Annual Model T Ford Sno-Mobile Meet at Meader Supply Corp. 23 Meaderboro Rd. 
Rochester, NH. Starts at 9:30 each day. Banquet Sat. Night. For more info call 603-332-1282 .               

I see George Found a plowed road. How about you? If so send the picture to
jack40olds@gmail.com  or mail to Jack Larochelle,398 Pompeo rd.,N.Grosvenordale 

Ct.06255.   I will be watching the mail. Thanks 

Let's see where Marty is going



Marty got up, looked out the window. He thought something 
was growing in the back yard. Then he thought he was 
dreaming of another project. And the Model “T” fairy left him 
a reminder to finish one project before starting another.

WE ALL KNOW THAT FAIRY



A guy looked at my Corvette the other day and said, "I wonder how 
many people could have been fed for the money that sports car 
cost." I replied I am not sure. It fed a lot of families in Bowling Green, 
Kentucky who built it, it fed the people who make the tires, it fed the 
people who made the components that went into it, it fed the people 
in the copper mine who mined the copper for the wires, it fed people 
in Decatur IL. at Caterpillar who make the trucks that haul the 
copper ore. It fed the trucking people who hauled it from the plant to 
the dealer and fed the people working at the dealership and their 

families. BUT,… I have to admit, I guess I really don’t know how many people it fed. 
That is the difference between capitalism and welfare mentality.  When you buy 
something, you put money in people’s pockets, and give them dignity for their skills. 
When you give someone something for nothing, you rob them of their dignity and self 
worth.

 

Capitalism is freely giving your money in exchange for something of value  Socialism is 
taking your money against your will and shoving something down your throat that you 
never asked for.
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